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3930the learned District Magistrate and lie lias got behind 
these rulings by .saying that this is really a second iinsAi; 
-conviction. I  have searched the record all over, and xdtified 
T find that this statement of the Magistrate is abso- 
lutely incorrect. I , therefore, set aside that part of 
the order of the Magistrate which imposes a daily 
fme. The application is otlierwise dismissed.

M ISCELLAN EOUS CRIM IN AL.

Before Mr. Justice Sulaiman and Mr. Justice Bmierji.
E M P E E O E  V. EAM SAEUP.'^' iu26

Crim.inal Pfoccure Code, section 5&1A— Bail—Inherent
powers of H igh Court in, the case of an ap'plicant w lfiose -------------
appeal is pending in the Privy Council.
A High Court has inherent jurisdiction to stay the 

execution of its own order when the ends of justice require 
it. I t  can, e.g., adroit to bail a conYieted person whose 
appeal has been admitted by the Privy Council.

Kinfi-Em peror v. Diwan Ghand (1) and Queen-Em-press 
V. Subralimania Ayyar (2), referred to.

T he facts of this case are fully stated in the 
judgement of the Court.

Pandit Uma Shankar B ajfai, for the applicant.
The Government Advocate (Mr. G. W . Billon), 

for the Crown.
S u l a i m a n  and B a n e r j t , J J .  ;— Criminal mis

cellaneous applications Nos. 185 and 186 are con
nected , and are applications for bail together with a 
prayer for stay of proceedings. I t  appears that the 
two applicants appeared^ before Election Commis
sioners and gave evidence. The Commissioners 
oame to the conclusion that they were respec
tively guilty of forgery and perjury, and 'started 
proceedings under section 476 of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure. The High Court in revision held that

* Criminal Miscellaneous No. 185 of 1926.
<l) (1908) P. B ., No. 15. (2) (1900) LL.R ., 24 Mad., 161.
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__ that cou.rfc, not l)eiijg n. civil, revesiiie or orlniiiial
Emi‘1!uob court, haxi no iuriFidictiou i<"> procio.Mi, 'ii'0 <̂ cr Beeiioij 

B am 476, but that \hevo w<i.s iiolliiiif.?; to jvrvYnit tJio Com- 
missionors from f'liiig a, ooinpljiint. Tlioir roporl; io 
the criminal court was treji.tcMi a,i-« a coinplaiiii.. T!k- 
applicfint.s wore proscxjiik'M'l, buli ;it‘quitJ)ed

the tryiDg' On ;i])p('al by tlio (ilcwvrji-
nient to tliis Coiiri;, tlie I ’f'iKh In'jiriii" the api'x'al 
caine to tlio ct)rH3l'i!F,io'n tlia.t tlid was inipro-
por a.iid tliat the acu'iiscM;] |K'vrsons Avrre p'iiilly. Mir.' 
appeal, was accordii'igly allowed n.inl tiny \ver<* f-on- 
victed and .senteiicskI to nine’; liKtiftli.s’ rigorsTviH imp?!- 
sonment each. Tliere wn:-. n fnrtbor order direeti n*:: 
lla.m Samp, a.cnised, respond cm it, j,o pay th;’' costs of 
the OoveririiKYnt.

Befui'e svrsM'i'iiCiŝ riii;.̂  heS'n?X' aiiv ap[3;'aJ 1v. 
ihcir Lord si i i of the PiTvy (loiuicil wns TU'i na'M.v 
filed, th;' accusir '̂l apf)liccl (.(! ('oini, for hn.i! on Ihr 
gTouiid that tSh\v ]!,<•!,{’1 ii>K(,rncti<'?js In ;i r-Miliciti)i
in Eiigiarui for ;i pel,iii(>n I'nr :-'P<'c‘ia1 lca,vr.
The Higli Court iiatiii'jiJly rciTis:M,1 to e!fi,('ri:;iin I]!-' 
application so long a,p> tlic acvuH(Ml had, not surrtm- 
dered. A fter in formation I'lad bc'Mi, r(v:*eive(j tluii 
they ]iad wiirreiidered, the Bencli disruisscd ihe ;ipp1i~ 
cation, hut withfrnt pr<yj[Hli(*(‘ to tlv' to bring
another applJeation in tlie everst of spct̂ ial Ic.-ive bt'inii' 
granted by tlio Privy

-It now appear>’ tlnit a p!'’‘t!f'.i<iis fm- sps’rin.! !e;n*f- 
has been lodged, brst owiiii '̂ to ihp varai^ion it huff no/: 
vet come up J'cfore their I.ordhhif^s ai>d is .not likclv 
to be conF'idered before Octol>er next. Th,e accn;-'f'd 
have accordinn’ly riiiplied jvfre'di for heiiyo' rcdeaw'd on 
bail.

The firŝ t point whicih hajs been r;iisetl before n.s is
as to wliether we l'i<‘ivn jirriHdict!';-n, (o bail i,n a



case wliich .ba,s been disposed of by this Court and i n __ ^
wliicli an appeal iiiay be, or is, pending in the Privy emperob 
Council. The Punjab Chief Court in the case of bam 
King ~Em,per or Y.Uiwan Chctnd (1) came to the con- 
ciusion that it had no power under section 478 of the 
Code to release a person on bail pending an appeal 
to the Privy Coiiiicil. Their a,ttention ’vas drawn to 
the case of Q;ueen-Empress v. SnhraJimania A^yyar (2), 
but they distinguished that case on the supposition 
that the decision might have been based under the 
High Court’s charter. The l.ast-nientioned case, 
hovî ever, shov/s tliat wh,en the accused apphed for 
bail to the Judicial Committee their Lordships ex- 
pressed th(i opinion that the matter shoiikl be dec'ided 
by the Madras Higli Court. The Madras High 
Court clearly came to the concl.usion that it had 
jurisdiction to make an order in that case, releasing- 
the accused on bail pending the decision of the Privy 
Council. That case was decided wl:cn the old Code 
Vv̂ as in force and there was no express section under- 
the Code as to iiiherent jurisdiction. We are of' 
opinion that a High Court, has certainly inherent 
jurif'diction to stay the execution of its own order" 
when the ends of justice require it. In  cases where 
an appeal has been admitted by their Lordships of 
the Privy Council and there is a, fear that the sen
tence would expire before the appeal can he disposed 
of, it would be v/ithiii the power of this Court to 
grant bail. Such inherent power ]niist be deemed to- 
exist in the High Court? In section 661A of the 
Code of Criuiinai Procedure, it is expressly provided 
that nothing in that Code shall be deemed to limit or 
affect the inherent power of the High Court to make 
such orders as may be necessary to give eiTect to any 
order under this Code or to prevent the abuse of the 
process of any Court or otherwise to secure the ends-

(1) (190S) P.R., No. 15. (2) 0900) 24 Mad., 161.
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1!)2G . of justice. Vv e mi'g, therefore, tiloarly of opinion
•aMPERoii fiiat we liave jurisdiction to entertain this applica-

bam, <i[on and to bail.
S a e u p . _

The question still reinaiiis whetlier it is proper
to do su. We. iiave alfca,dy pointed out that the
B'enc'li v\']ien disnussiii!^̂  iJic former a.pplicaLion 
remarked that if il; should l,iap|,K'n iha,t s|)('cial leave 
1,0 appeal :is .î 'ivxMi by the ,l:̂ rivy Conncib It woidd be 
open to the a,p|»l!cantiS to ap|)ly to iJii.; (Vjiirl- for bail. 
Nothing- has ha-ppeiied since that da.te which has sii])- 
stantir'.liy altered the position, ivven, at tliaf sta,ge 
the High Court, in view of tiie '|)rospt!Cti.ve a.ppeal, 
had ;jiirisdictioii io grant ba,il, !)ut refused t(̂  do so, 
remarking that there woidd be a. ri«'ht to apply a.ffccT 
the special leaver ha,d beĉ n 52,'rajited. All tliat has 
liappeJK'd is that a petii,ion for srxM'ial lea.ve lia,s been 
]odg('d, I,)iit no special l(>a.ve lia,s yet been !̂ Ta,nted,

W e should like lo a,d(! Ihal ihe a,f)p1icajits havo 
not fderl liefore ns ait}' copy of (,hrir p(>i ition of a.ppc'aJ 
or of any affidavit that they niii’ddi have sent, whit/li 
would show to us that this c.a.sc comes within the 
rule laid down by Viscount H ald an e in (fie oa.se of 
King-Fj7wperor v. B kI Sinah (1). W e, however, 
■tliink that the realization nP the c.osl.s ilirected to be 
paid l:)y th,e accused .Rani Sa.ruf) sljordd be sta,yi'd, as 
no hn.rni (*an a,ccru(' by the sta>̂  of tfiose proce(«iinp;s 
until October next. We a,ceo]vlin,!j;-|y decline to grant 
the fipplication for ba,il at, this si.jiu'e, leaving it open 
to tlie applicants to a,],)r)ly again if tlie speeia.l l(‘avo is 
granted by the Privy CouuGil; bui: wo direct tliat the 
proceediiii^s relating to the realization of the costs 
'foe, stayed till the (h'sposal, of the petition for special 
leave.
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